
Somethin' Goin' On!
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Debbie Pugh (UK) & Steve Rutter (UK)
Music: Wake Up - Hilary Duff

Starting on words "Give me a dance floor"

JUMP FEET APART (OUT, OUT), CLICK FINGERS, JUMP FEET TOGETHER (IN, IN), CLICK FINGERS,
FORWARD ROCK, TOE TOUCH, REVERSE PIVOT ½ TURN RIGHT
&1 Step right to right side, step left to left side
2 Hold & click both fingers out to sides (arms go out with feet)
&3 Step right in, step left in besides right
4 Hold and click both fingers in front of chest (arms go in with feet)
5-6 Rock forward on right, recover weight back onto left
7-8 Touch right toe back, make a ½ pivot turn right (taking weight onto right)

STEP FORWARD, PIVOT ½ TURN RIGHT, CROSS, TOE TOUCH, WEAVE, TOE TOUCH
9-10 Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right
11-12 Cross left over right, touch right toe to right side
13-14 Cross right over left, step left to side
15-16 Cross right behind left, touch left toe to left side

CROSSING MAMBO ROCKS, CROSS, SLOW UNWIND ¾ TURN RIGHT
17&18 Cross rock left over right, recover weight back onto right, step left to left side
19&20 Cross rock right over left, recover weight back onto left, step right to right side
21 Cross left over right
22-24 Slowly unwind a ¾ turn right (weight ends on left)

WEAVE, SIDE ROCK, TRIPLE FULL TURN RIGHT, KICK-BALL-CROSS
25&26 Cross right behind left, step left to side, cross right over left
27-28 Rock left to side recover on right
29&30 Make a full turn right stepping on left, right, left (moving right)
Option: counts 29& 30 could be replaced with a left crossing shuffle
31-32 Step right to right side, cross left behind right

REPEAT

TAG
At the end of wall 2 (facing back wall)
ROCK & CROSS TWICE
1&2 Rock right to right side, recover on left, cross right over left
3&4 Rock left to left side, recover weight onto right, cross left over right
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